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ORENCO
WHAT TIU3 OREGON NURSEUYJCOJIPANT IS lkIXG AT ITS NEW

V

. nroni enlerprlso Is being ton- -

ducted at the new town that the
Oregon Nursery1 company Is "building

on the new extension of the Oregon

Electric railway from Garden Home

to Hlllsboro Their site la located

about four miles east or HlllB'boro
half miles fromand two and n

Reedv'llo on the Southern Pdctflc
vest side lino. Hero they "have 1,100

acres of the finest naturally drained
land in tho state, Bet In the center
of a valley completely rimmed In

with mountains, supplied with run-tin- g

water and abundance of timber.
Thev hnvo 800 ncreB of 'tho best
cleared land In Washington county.
jud aro half an hour'a rldo from
PorMnnd when the new electric lino
Is operated which will bo by Sep-

tember first, as tho trnck Is now

lnld past Denvortou, and graded
through Orenco, with bridges bulU
and ties distributed. It will bo only
an hour'9 ride from the state capital,
and has a naturally beautiful lo-

cation. '
Will Hulhl a Motlol City.

The Oregon Electric runs through
the slto of Orenco, and a townslto
has been lnld off, Btreots nro .belns
gTded,sewers put In, n park, plea-sur- e

ground, and Inko being plotted,
and when this townMte Is thrown
upon the market a city will spring
up here like mnglc. It will bo a
dry town, ns all deeds contain a
c'autc that no saloons or liquor
ihops shall over bo erected or maint-

ained on the lands of tho Oregon
Xnrsery Co. There nro already 200
acrti of nursery stock In growing,
and two hundred moro to bo planted'
text rear. A smnll nrmy will bo emp-

loyed at the production of nursery
I'oclr, and the largest plnnt of this
kind on the Pacific Coast will bo
built up. But bettor still Orenco
mem the development of n delibera-
tely planned model Industrial home
c'ty, where tho better clnss of labor-I- n;

men, nnd families having boy,
tad mechanics can get employment,
tad pur'hnso homes at a nomlnnl
rke, and pay for thorn, on easy
terms.

.Ill Modern
The Oregon Electric wIM build n

modern station, electric lights will
oon bo Introduced, water simply
'!' be established, fuel Is abundnnt

and cheap, tho nlr has tho best
mountain quality, tho town will have
a flno school by next year, and largo
offlces and shons and pncklng hoiiRG

W bo erected next yonr to handle
tie larso lysines of tho great cor- -
M'atloa that has established Its

li'lne s hero. Tho Oregon Nursery
l will park a largo tract and main-!- n

tho most porfoct lawns nnd
rounds In tho center of tho com-mra-

One gtroot will bo reserved"
' ' b'l h"g hoiiSOR. snob ns willu seeled to aecommodnto tho fnm- -
Llfl.

A lleniitlfnl Uungjilow.
The lnufful huncnlnw linmo of
' A McGTl nnd family has been

dieted, na Is a model of con
ation, mtlnK Its surroundlncs.
M while not luxurious, Is equal In
' appointments to tho best class of

nei in .arKPr c!tIe8i T,)0 mnny
waren'onces planned by Mr. nnl"' McGlll win mnke tholr home
(u?t a wondorful Influence on the

wunuy ttjnt W II Hun rtlinnfc
'ra Mr fri it .., .... i'uui(iu, mo oiner mem- -

f of he firm, has reserved a site
"' antlher beautiful rosldonco near
T nd thre will "be drives ntid

rv

nnd flowers to make thlR
jot of benuty nnd ttio railroad

Is to bo maintained on tho
nlan Further out will stand' oote building of tho Orogqn

Artery Ca Tha n..i.i.. ', .
v oulldlnp n,i n -- ,v -- .

I. ,re P'annod for construction
as the work can bQ don(

ihc nursery plant and
"CO Wan pnmiunj -

J?9 be l '"ms In Washington
?w and tho ni.i h - it
f s are b.nB e'eared away. Miles
kt I!!? W,re fence w,u b0 erected.
kl ??ntv th0and.....,. tile nro

A Hive of Imlustry.
9. Oeonlft nr-- .1.".,., - muues or Bneq- -

ai urnco. u ia
tw 'rp,ace d there will be em- -

hi or ? fa t,rt68,. for
.... the right

no wanl toTh- - BirrniB nfli.j.. .."'" a"u roaos are to
wth crushed rock.Ittlnt. .... ."tt!l

K?M"!re.Ctt00,es.bunk
.
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Conveniences.

Foon.

OKBOOfT,

bUBhes, roses, floworlhg plants nnd
shrubs. It Is llko living In the
,mldst or a beautiful floral park, kept
tip In n high state of cultivation.
Thero Is no bettor frultland In tho
Wbrld tlmn at Orenco. All kinds
tot fruit will bo grown In abundnnco
In season and will make living very
chenp hero.

AdvnntagcH of Orenco.
McGlll & McDonald, In tho judg-

ment of tho best nurserymen and
business exports, mndo a groat .strike
In locating their gigantic nursery
plawt here. Tho soil, fs deep, In
some plnce3 IB to 204. feet of black
and brown loams, eaBlly cultivated
and wonderfully well adapted to
growing nursery stock. AH their
plnntatlons aro located practically
Inside of half a mile from the pack-
ing houses. They nro but X2 miles
from Portland," where thero Ib nn
onormous mnrkct for lnrgo trees
such as becomo a drug In tho re-

mote nursery. Tho Electric lino nnd
S. P. lino glvo them wondorful ship-
ping facilities. They nro virtually
at the back door of. the metropolis
of tho northwest, and In Hint cltv
thoy havo water and rail transporta-
tion to tho whole world.

Doliifrs Things In Cherries nnd
Wtilnittfl.

Tho Chorry Fair edition of The
Capital Journal would not bo com-plo- to

without somo mention of whnt
this corporation Is doing for cher-rlo- s.

At lunch wo wcro served with
cherry-waln- ut salad to remind tho
visitor of the greatest orchard com-

bination of modern times Oregon
cherries nnd English walnuts. These
now nursery grounds nro In tho
henrt of tho greatest walnut-cherr- y

district on tho const Washington
and Yamhill countloi being dccldoly
In tho lend In both lines. Tho .great-
est plantings nbout half a million
of onch nro apples, poaches, wal-

nuts nnd cherries. 'Hundreds of
ncros nro plnntcd In walnuts ln nil
directions hero. Tho Oregon, Nur-
sery Co. hns dono moro to ndvortlso,
Introduco nnd establish tho walnut
Industry than nil othor Influence's
combined. They hnvo spont thou-
sands of dollars advortlslng the
Franquotto walnut which they hnvo
a monopoly of.

Varieties of Cherries.
All tho grent staple varieties

five of tho finest In tho world orig-
inating In tlo Wlllnmotto volley,
aro grown by tho hundreds of thou-nnnd- s.

Among theso aro Itoyal
Anno, Blng, Lambert moro of
'these two than nil othors Blacl:
Tartarian, Blnck Republican, Major
FranclB, (Oxheart) Lnte Dnko an.l
Mny Duke, nnd for colder cllmntca.
Mor.ello, Montmoroncl, Ostholm nn1
Wrngg. Tho now Hosklns, dovolopod
In Oregon, Is nlso grown.

Will lie Plnml on the Miirkvt.
It will not belong beforo the on-tl- ro

townslto will bo plnced on tho
market, and with tho hnnflredi ot
people employed by tho Oregon Nur-hor- y

Co., nnd those who win wnnt
homes In n model community, froo
from all tho drawbacks of mont
othor places, and practically a sub-

urb or Portland, thero Is "bound to
Bprlng up hero a center ot llfo mid
Industry that will surprise the whole
stato. It Is projected on right lines,
morally and Industrially, sanltary

nnd Hnnnclnl arrangements all behng
and

an
famines irom OTiiT;on cuuiuy mxw
already the .Oinco- -

and othors nro coming even beforo
any formal announcement the op-eul- hg

of tho now town to tho pnbllc
has-bee- mado. Those hop-

ing to locate whore they fan better
themselves will do well to await tho

this new model home
community.

Tho true woman is always com

rlLLd
'

Best

cnvumc
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MARKET REPORTS

San Francisco, Aug. 13. Wheat,
No. 1 California club, per cental.
$1.02 Mi 1.67, northern bluestom
$1.70 ($1,721,4; northern club, $1.-02)l.-

Inferior grades of
$1.40 1.55.

Barley- - Feed barley, $1.35
1.40; common to fair, $1.30(0) 1.35;
brewing at Sau Francisco nominal at
$1,45 0)1.65; Chevalier, $1.50j
1.G0, acording to quality.

Eggs Per dozen, California fresh,
Including enses, 35 c; first,
3lc; seconds, ,25c; Eastern sojoteu,
22c; Eastern firsts, 25c; Eastern,
Beconds, 23c; thirds, 21c; storage,
27c.

Butter pound, Callforntn
fresh, extras, 2G; firsts, 24c; seconds,
23c; thirds, 20cj'packlng, No.'l, 20c;
poking No. 2, 18 &C

New cheese Per pound, Califor-
nia flats', ranfcy, HMsc; firsts, 10:
seconds, 10c; California Young
Amorlca, fancy, 13c; firsts, 12 c;
Enotern Oregon, fancy, 13c;. do,.
Young Amorlca, fancy, 140.

PotatoesPer centnl, Jllver whites
(sacks) fancy, 75 $1.00; poor, 50

C5c; Early Rose, 75 85c; sweet
potatoes, 23c per pound. ' '

Onions Per snek, Red onions, 50
75(11 Yellow, 75 85c.
Oranges Per box, Valenclas.

$2.504.00.

SALEM MARKET.
Loral Wholcsnlo Mnrkct.

Eggs 22 c.
Butter Crci'mery 25c.

$3 3.50.
Hens 10c; young chickens, lie.
Locnl Wheat 85c.
Oats 33 35c.
Barley $20 21.
Flour Hard wheat, $4.SO5.00;

vIloy, $4.00.
Hay Cheat, $010; clovor,
0 por ton; timothy, $11 12.
Onions $1.75 cwt.
Hopa 1907 crop, 5Cc.
Cnscara Bark 2 3c.

ISc.
Retail Market.

Oat3 $1.45.

$8

Wheat $1.05.
Eggs 25c. '

Buttor Country, 20c;
35c.

Flour Valley, $1.10 1.20 por
Back; hard wheat, $1.401.45.

Bran 90c per sack; $30.00 per
ton; shorts. SI. 2 5 por Back.

Livestock.
Hogs Fat, $5.75.
Stock hogs $4.
Stcors 3 a.
Veal 5 7c. ..,.,

Troplral Frttlta.
Bannnns-i-$C.o- O.

Oranges $4.50.
Lemons $4.75 5.

Port In ml Mnrlcet.
Poultry HonB, 12c; ducka, 12
14c; p!geoni, old per doren.
Mlllfltuff Bran, $20.

ncordlnc
wncai, ?i.i.

o
A Faithful FrienL

"I havo tpeil Chnmborla'hVs Colic,
Cholora nnd Diarrhoea Romufrr
sine It was first Introduced to the
ipubllc In 187J, imd "hnvo nyvor found
ono Instance where n euro was not
speedily effected by Its iro. I have
been n commercial traveler tor IS
years, never start out o trip
Without thiB, my fnlthful friend,"
saya H. S. Nichols oT Onklnnd, Ind.
Tor. a man has a remedy
for 35 yenrs ho knows its value and
Is competent to speak. For sale by
Dr. Stone's drug store.

Candy Is Adnltomtid.
Sacramento, CnL, T3. Ao

fnrrtlnir tn liv Socrotarv
progrefcalvo helpfnl fortho rightly K yOBt0p, of Stnto of
kind of citizenship. Some German ;1IeftUh mado IHWIe (oda) nniar.

Joined colony

of

who'Hre

opening of

wheat,

extras,

Mohair

creamery,

Is made of soveral samples enndy
at the stato at Berkeley,
showB nearly all cheap candy
manufactured In California Is gross-

ly some of samples
showing as Tilgh as 25 per cent para-fln- o.

Of 26 manufacturers of food
prodnets that nro to bo given a hear-

ing before the Stato Board of Health
August 22, a large are
candy manufacturers. They will be

plimented when Informed by a good put on tbe grlUt
man that ho loves her. I

The Laziest In the World,
would not be contented to kept
In the house nnd doing nothing

Nelthor are you, who
are always busy active,

t nflcleet the first twlngo of an
inch or pain might think

Mi hare iff.r4 wuh pile fer Mirtr-ii- i yeirt. jB a "crick." Rub well wltn
??.'.I'A,S!LLS:K?lflfya.ti';srfiM n,ilar.l'fl Snow Liniment and no

?5R5WilJlW".Vihir'J!i.".,5 mattor what tho trpuble If, It will
liATodau oulri form. I ni nilr.ly cured a4 Reappear ftt OHCO. bOlU 8l

for
TheBoweta

cam0V

JJje
juur moutr

3l trees lUUUtl
HiieTwirco..

til

Per

Cows

$1

naru

used

Aug.

tho

laboratory,
tlmt

adulterated, the

the

proportion

Man
bo

by
rheumatism.
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just
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Bids WaHtcd.
Bids are now open and will bf- -

received until August 25 to lath and

plaster a two-eter- y building 60x70

with two store rooms and 66Tea of-

fices. For particulars addreei B

Stay ton, Ore.
. --oOATp3ctIA.t

--SMILES-

t

Has" the Salem and Stnyton elec-
tric gone dry?

i

Oregon rains not only do not wet
you, but thoy nro perfumed.

'i

TIiIb' fool rainy weather hevor
knows enough to stop.

t
, Between land monopoly, andpther
monopoly Oregon 'dovelop'mo'nt Is
proceeding pretty fast.

There will bo less troublo to gel
men to- - work on tho straw stack'ot
now the dust Is laid'.'

' If tho Oregon hop crop roaches
75,00 baloB this year It will" do well,
It has been a dry season. ;

Lawyers will hear their fato two
hours earlier. Tho Oregon Bupremc
court Is to sit at ton o'clock a. in.

It nutomobllos keep dropping In
price they will got within tho reach
of cash buyers.

There aro several moro charming
and Interesting Bights than the
young lady chewing gum on th
Btrect.

If Portland mndo tho slightest
move to take the Coos Bay trade
away" from San "Francisco, Harrlman
would build Into Coos Bny too
quick.

should tnko to save
Falrmount Heights for n pnrk. A!l

that district to tho comotory Ib none
too lnrgo.

Mountain water would bo tho best
advertisement Salem could havo. In
tho meantime thero will bo a
consumption of Salem beer.

On thu 15th tho S. P. company
will move Into Us new $50,000
Btntlon at Eugene nnd lenvo tho od
woodon depot. Tho grounds aro be-

ing Improved .with drives and will
bo put Into lawn "and Bet with pnlniB

u
DNngrenbUi nt Home.

LotB of men and women who aro
ngrceablo with othurs. get "cranky"
nt home. Its not disposition, Us the
!vor. If you find In yourself that

you feel cros around tho houso, lit- -

tlo things worry you. just buy a hot
tlo of Ballard's Herblno and put your
Hvor In shape. You and ovorybody
around you will feel bettor for It.
Price 50 conts por bottlo. Sold by
nil dealers.

n
.vxoTni:ii HunwftY

TO MAXHATTjAN
Now York, Aug. 13. Honey-

combed Manhattan Islnnd is to have
another subway oxtonfllng from the
Bronx to tho Battery, If tho Now

York, New Havon & Hartford Rail-

road Cumpony Is unublo to mnko nn
acroomont with tho oxIstliiK under- -

Flour Valley, $1.20 por sntt; crounn i08. to tho Btate- -

and

When

Board

of

Roy,

Snlom steps

Inrgc

brick

imont mndo today by Charles 8. Mol

len, pnnJrdont of tho nfflronU.
Tho Now Haven rnnd expocts n blT

Increnso In commuter business, ns
tho rosult of tho oloctrlllcntlon of th
linos In tho subuibnn sections, nnd
Motion says tho prcont systom of
putting pnssengors down nt tin
Grand Centrnl station nt Forty-secon- d

street is unsnthfactory. Now

Tork business men muU bo taken by
tho trains to tho Immetllnto vicinity
of tholr trtllccs, ho snyH.

"Tho construction of tho now suV
wy Ib Inevitable, If wo can't mnko
nn agreement with existing lines,"
Bald Motion- -

Granulated Soro Eye Cured.
"For 20 yenrs I suffered from n

bad case ot granulated soro eyes,"
says Martin Uovrt of Honrletta, Ky.

In February. 1903, a gontlemnn
asked mo to try Chamberla'n's Salvo.
I bought one box and used nbout
two-thir- of 1t and my eyoa have
rot given me ny troublo lice."
Tilts salvo is tor Bale by Dr. Stone's
drug otoro,

o

IK) YOU WISH TO. ATTEND A

, GOO iCrTOOL?
WILLAMI5TTE UNIVERSITY with
Its now $50,000 building will
please you? Why go East to col-leg- o?

Here aro first-cla- ss college

and prenarator courts and fine op
portunities In tho study of Music.
Oratory. Theology. Medicine, Law,

Then(Tcacj,jngf Expenses reasonable
surroundings healthful; beautiful
campus; 45 professors. For cata-

logue address President Roman, Sa-

lem, Oregon,,
k. w-l-

First Class Livery, Sale

ami Boarding Stables
Largest stock of new vehicles in

town.

The Old Club Stables
Corner Ferry and Liberty streets

Proprietors, Gilliam k Bocdlajhelnier
Phone Main 7. Salem, OregoB.

Dandenne
I,, j ,'

mkMk

R&SSWH&r1 'lK Cut'ffi;'flHi'lp:Si This

Launder Waists
Skirts JusttWc guiarantoo shirtwaists

washed neutral soap, starchediJunt

who stAidy.
pleasing enroful

shirtwaist aud ploaso a

SALEM
Tol. 26

ready tailored clothes
FOR WELL DRESSED

MEN. 6

l Tf m m M t M W yyx

:

Great Chinese Doctor

L. M; HUM

Una medlolno which will euro
nny known Ho makes a

specialty of, and guarantees to

Catarrh, Asthma,

Itheumntlsm, Debility,

Stomach, Ltvor,

also any blackened or swollen

broken limbs; Smalt-po- x;

Epidemic; kinds of noils,

Lost Manhood, Pcmalo Weaknosn,

Hernia Troubles and Paralysis.

Consultation of

So Co., drugs and

herbs, 15 High St., Sa-

lem, Or. '

ifllllfl Mil VBFKMCH FEW LEI

.MUkiPILLS.
X Out.iv Uf Inrnmre mi -- i i--i i u--
t;Cim Ountlwl t M.M UN4t4. S..I

M.'linK S.t(.WlM. UffmttntihiiimU
tv.Tf m JfK4.,. u U
UNITCO Ml BICOLCe.. ao T4. bnumi, Pa.

wmmmmmmmmmmmMmmm
Spd by Dr. S. 5'

CHICHESTER'S PILLS

-- . vtta nit ruit. V

S(MtYMiSTSL1CJmHltait'

Grows Hair
and wo can

PROVE IT!
U lo Iho hair what frcah nhowert

D'ANDERINEI iunh!no ere lo vegetation. It
(ota to 'the root, Invigorates anil

ttrenKthens them. lis exhilarating, stimulating
propertied cauto the hair (o grow

abundantly strong and It at

oTSk

mw.
m.mI4

and

once Imparls a sparkling brilliancy and
vely soilness lo the hair, and a lew weeks'
use will cause new to sprout all over the
scnlp. Use it every day lor a short time,
niter which two or three times n week will
be sulticient to complete whatever growth
you desire.

A I.J (torn Si. PmI writt In tubttuct,
lollaw.i

"When I bcifn uilaR Duilf rtua tnjr hslr
would not coma to ltijr thuuiderssnduovr
It Is srsj balow my lilpt."

Anotlitr from N.wirV, t. J.
"IbsvAbeeniitlnir DunJerlno reentsrlr.

Wtirut tint started lo uio It I had vorr lit.
tlo hnlr.nowl tho tnnkttirautKulloBK
aad thick auyoua would wsni In here.)'

NOW at druggists in threa
sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00

por bottle
Danderlne enjoys a greater sate than
any other one preparation regardless ot kind
or brand, It hns nmuch greater sste than

of the other hair preparations in the

FREE To liow quickly Hiidtrtti
rts. we will setnl a lame sam

ple free liy return mall to anyone who
semis coupon to me
KNQWLTON OMDERInE CO., CHICA8Q, ILL.,

with their name address lie
lit sliver or stamps to pay poitajei

Ladies' Shirt and White
Right.

to. All of our are carv
with a Bpcclal

thoy should bo starched nnd Ironed by experts
havo mado shirtwaist Ironing a special

Wo aro tho drossors In tho city with our
work aro sure wo can you. May we have

trial.

LAUNDRY COMPANY

dlscaso.

euro Lung,

Throat,

Kidney Troubles;

soreness,

all

free. Caro YIck

Tong Chinese

upstairs,

II
8am. Ku tliwuinai.
tywiw

iUm

In Salem C.

wi

long, beautiful.
vet

hair

hvo
hair

all

and
all
world combined.

tiow

mis tree

ami at4

moBt

130-1C- 0 8. Ltberty 9t.

'

4

a. aT0iVa
Tf9JF

PRICE RANGE'

20 40
ItAClNR FKI7T.

10c por pair, 3 for 20c; 20
per cent roduotlon an
waists aud muatln under-
wear; 20 por coat reduc-
tion on chlnawaic.
GOLDKN HULK IIAZAAIC
Mrs, n, T. Swart, prop., Y.
M. O. A. Building.

""viia
TirK nKar lMriT Tlfsl

Can be obtained frpmour prlws
finder and juicy beef, wuttoa or

pork. All our Meats are seleete
jfrom the cholcect, and prepared for
the table to suit th. demands of tk
fastidious. Our prlca are lower for
'luallty than you can And at lay.
place la galea,

K. O. onosg,
VUfmr flftt. gV ftur ,

Salem Fence Works
Heailfjuarteni or Woven WJre

Fenclag,
Poultry Netting, Pickets, dates,

Malthold Hooting, p. & d. Roady
Rooting, Screen Doors and Ad-
justable Wiudow Screens.

CHAS. d. MULLIGAN
gtteeMor

WAXrTBlt MOKLKT.
Oeurt Rt. Alem. Or.

0. F. MASON BOX C9
247 Miller St., South Salem, Manu-

facturer of all kinds ef bexs, eratee
aud fruit dryer acceeMrt. Pkone
JOi.


